


BREAKFAST
COLD SELECTION

Pastries  R35
Choice between a scone a bran muffin or a croissant served with butter, 
cheese and strawberry jam OR cream cheese & biltong 

Fresh fruit plate  R25
Selection of fresh seasonal fruits cut and arranged on a plate 

Yogurt with homemade granola  R45
Greek style yogurt & homemade granola served with poached fruit compote 
honey & coconut shavings on the side 

Papaya split  R55
Papaya filled with Greek style yogurt, homemade granola & berry coulis 

Sherewood cheese platter  R95
(served all day)
Cheese selection, crackers, fresh fruit, charcuterie, nuts, preserves 

HOT SELECTION
3B French Toast  R70
Sliced brioche loaf dipped in egg custard topped with biltong, brie, port 
poached figs, almond sprinkle & rocket 

Classic Benedict  R80
Toasted English muffin, Hickory ham, poached eggs, truffled hollandaise 

Swartskaap Brekkie  R85
Two fried eggs, streaky bacon, choice of beef OR pork sausage, tomato & 
onion relish, mushrooms & crispy hash browns 

Omelette  R75
Three-egg omelette folded with:
Spinach, Rosa tomato, mushroom & feta (V)
Smoked salmon trout, cheddar topped with chive crème fraiche  

Eggs on toast  R40
(scrambled, poached or fried) 
Eggs on white, brown or whole-wheat toast 

TEA TIME
 
Scone served with cream & strawberry jam R35
Croissant served with cheese & jam R35
Bran muffin served with cream cheese & biltong R35
Quiche of the day served with a side salad R50



SOUP & SNACKS 
Soup of the day  R65
Served with a toasted cheesy sandwich 

Swartskaap basket  R125
A basket of warm snacks served with dipping sauces (samoosa’s, crumbed 
chicken wings, crumbed fish goujons, chilli cheese nuggets, potato chips)

SANDWICHES & SALADS
Ultimate toasted Ham, Cheese & Tomato  R45
Hickory ham & cheese, tomato relish 

Toasted Chicken & Mayo  R60
Grilled chicken & mayo, gherkin, feta & mini chopped salad 

Swartskaap BLT  R80
Toasted ciabatta, melted mozzarella, leg of lamb, marinated tomatoes, red 
onion relish, rocket, minted tzatziki 

Pulled Pork Sandwich  R70
Toasted ciabatta, pulled pork, coleslaw, marinated tomatoes, horseradish 
mustard mayo 

Greek salad  R65
Crumbed halloumi, romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, olives, herbed 
yoghurt cream, pine nuts & sherry vinaigrette 

Swartskaap chopped salad  R75
Red cabbage, carrots, cranberries, corn, almonds, baby courgettes, feta, 
peppers, butternut cream, orange & poppy vinaigrette 

SOMETHING MORE  
Chicken   R135
Couscous & parmesan crumbed chicken breast served with broccoli, fennel & 
chevin salad, lemon mayonnaise 

Fish  R145
Battered fish goujons, potato chips & mini chopped salad, tartare sauce 

Beef  R185
Beef fillet (200g), potato chips, duo of creamy brandied green peppercorn & 
monkeygland sauce, wilted greens, onion rings 



SOMETHING MORE  
Pasta  R125
Our version of alfredo: creamy penne, pulled smoked pork neck, wild 
mushroom & sage, parmesan 

Swart”SKAAP”   R175
Curried lamb, roti, sambals 

Oven baked   R115
Traditional beef bobotie served with a cheese crust & homemade pineapple 
chutney 

SOMETHING SWEET 
Have a look in our cake fridge and sweet specials on display  R60
Full and rich, bursting with flavours of dried fruit and rounded off with a nice 
acidity to keep it fresh.



SWARTSKAAP WINE LIST
Method Cape Classique / 

Sparkling wine alcohol free
       per glass         bottle
         150ml
Boschendal Brut NV                  R 85 R 395
Enticing lemon cream and almond biscotti preced a soft explosion of zesty 
lemon and orange peel that finishes with appealing length and freshness.

Boschendal Demi-Sec                                         R 85 R 395
A flourish of delicate bubbles brings forth the decadent crème brulee and 
almond Biscotti deliciousness, balanced with a soft explosion of lemon cream 
and orange peel to finish with vibrant freshness and length.
 
Robertson Alcohol Free Sparkling      R 50 R 150
A dry sparkling wine, alcohol free, good fruit, pleasant bubbles on the palate.

White wines
        carafe bottle
                                                                                                      250 ml

the beachhouse Sauvignon Blanc                                            R 45 R 135 
An easy dry drinking Sauvignon Blanc, light refreshing, crisp finish.

Franschhoek Cellar Chenin Blanc                                              R 50 R 150
This fresh, aromatic wine has a fine acidity. Pineapple, peach, Chenin Blanc 
nectarine & honeysuckle aromas are underlined by citrus & stone fruit. 

Bellingham Homestead Chardonnay (wooded)                   R 195
This barrel fermented wine has butterscotch, spicy clove and orange peel 
aromas on the nose. Layers of citrus and melon on the palate and finish with a 
citrus/lime freshness.

Semi-sweet and Rosé Wines
        carafe bottle
                                                                                                      250 ml

Boschendal Le Bouquet (semi-sweet)                                      R 50 R 150
This medium-sweet wine has a delicate freshness, juicy fruit core, embracing 
characters of peach and apricot with hints of cinnamon honey. 

Boschendal Rose Garden Rosé (dry)     R 50 R 150
Red fruit flavours followed by minerality that carries the wine on the pallete.



SWARTSKAAP WINE LIST

Red Wines
        carafe bottle
                                                                                                      250 ml

Brampton Old Vine Red                                                              R 55 R 165
Easy drinking red wine with soft tannins, blackberry fruit on the palate. It is a red 
blend with cultivars of soft , fruity structure, mostly Merlot and Pinotage in the 
blend with a touch of Shiraz.

Bellingham Homestead Pinotage                                              R 70  R 210
Ripe and juicy raspberry, strawberry and black cherry flavours supported by a 
well-integrated oak spice and exciting tannin structure.

The Anvil Shiraz  by Old Road Wine Co     R 70 R 210
A medium bodied shiraz, good fruit, soft on the palate, long after taste. 
A perfect companion to lamb and red meat.

Brampton Roxton (Shiraz Blend)                                                   R 295
A lovely blend of Shiraz, Petit Verdot and Malbec. Great harmony between 
these three cultivars, a perfect companion to beef and lamb. Full bodied, long 
after taste.

Boschendal 1685 Merlot                                                                R 315
A classic full bodied smooth Merlot grape, red fruit on the nose and palate, 
round on the palate, powerful finish. A perfect wine to be paired with red 
meat like beef and lamb.

          
                            



BEVERAGE LIST

SOFT DRINKS 
Coke, Coke Light, Coke Zero 300ml    R20
Fanta, Cream Soda 300ml R20
Sprite, Sprite Zero 300ml R20
Lipton Iced Tea 300ml R25
Dry Lemon 200ml R15
Soda Water 200ml R15
Tonic Water 200ml R15
Pink Tonic 200ml R15
Ginger Ale 200ml R15
Water Still, Water Sparkling R20
Appletiser, Grapetiser Red R25
Juice per glass R20

SHAKES 
Milkshake (Strawberry/Chocolate)   R25
Smoothies (Tropical) R30

BEERS 
Local 
Black Label R25
Castle Lager R25
Castle Light R30
Hansa Pilsner R25
Amstel Lager R30

International 
Windhoek Lager R30
Windhoek Draught R35
Stella Artois R35
Heineken R35
Corona R40

CIDERS 
Savanna Dry/Light R30
Hunters Dry/Gold R30

CORDIALS 
Passionfruit R10
Lime/Lemon R10
Cola Tonic R10
Bitters R10
Grenadine R10

DRINKS

HOT BEVERAGES 
Tea selection R20
Americano R20
Cremaccino R30
Cuppaccino R25
Latte R25
Mochaccino R30
Double Espresso R30
Milo R25
Hot Chocolate R25

SPIRITS
WHISKEY 
Bell’s, J&B, Scottish Leader, Johnnie 
Walker Red Label        R25
Jameson, Johnnie Walker Black Label, 
Bains, Jack Daniels                       R30

RUM 
Red Heart, Captain Morgan, 
Spiced Gold  R25

VODKA 
Crus R30
Count Pushkin R20

GIN 
Gordon’s R20
Tanquery R25
333 R30

BRANDY 
Klipdrift, Richelieu R20
Klipdrift Premium, KWV 5yr R25

SHOOTERS & LIQUERS 
Frangelico R25
Kahlua R20
Amarula R20
Jägermeister R25
Sierra Tequila R25
Sambucca R20
Blow Job R20
Springbokkie R20



Sherewood Lodge offers 9 luxurious rooms (all named after the trees growing on the premises), decorated in an 
urban-rustic style with warm African colours, in a variety of sizes for your comfort. Guests can enjoy the outdoor 

swimming pool, as well as cosy enclosed boma facilities.

At Sherewood Lodge, you can host conferences for up to 50 delegates, depending on the set-up required. We 
are conveniently situated in the scenic suburb of Shere in the east of Pretoria near Silver Lakes. You have the 

option between a full day, a half day or a mini conference package.

Chef Liza Strauss has a passion for teaching and the sharing of knowledge and experiences when it 
comes to food and cooking. Keep a constant eye open for regular cooking demonstrations 

(refer to upcoming events) that will be hosted. We also offer the following cooking class packages that can 
be tailored to suit any occasion:

Full Day Package Includes:

    Arrival filter coffee, tea & snack, 
Mid-morning filter coffee, tea & snack 

,    2-course lunch, Afternoon filter 
coffee, tea & sweet snack

Half Day Package Includes:

    Arrival filter coffee, tea & snack
    Mid-morning filter coffee, 

tea & snack, 
2-course lunch

Mini Package Includes:

    Arrival filter coffee, 
tea & snack

    Mid-morning filter coffee, 
tea & snack


